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Understanding the ‘FAFSA is 
for you’ Campaign
What is FAFSA?:
The Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA) is a form 
completed by current and prospective 
students pursuing postsecondary 
education in the United States to 
determine their eligibility for student 
financial aid. 

FAFSA is not just about college. A 
majority of students at Ohio technical 
schools in programs such as welding, 
public safety, and construction also 
typically qualify for Pell funding to 
provide debt-free support for their 
education. 

The objective of this campaign is to 
help introduce as many students as 
possible to FAFSA. Students who do 
not complete the FAFSA are potentially 
missing out on up to $10,000 per year 
in combined federal and state grants.  

Why FAFSA matters:
Students who do not complete the 
FAFSA are potentially giving up to 
$10,000 per year in federal and state 
grants. The State of Ohio does not want 

these students to borrow debt without 
exploring these funding sources first!

Why now?:
FAFSA completion in Ohio is down 
nearly 5% as a result of COVID-19 
and nearly twice that rate for schools 
with a high percentage of minority 
students. We believe the FAFSA equals 
opportunity, and we want to help 
address this critical pandemic gap.

FAFSA in Ohio:
This campaign is funded by the Ohio 
Department of Higher Education in 
partnership with the Ohio Department 
of Education and local school leaders 
like you. The Ohio Department of 
Higher Education’s FAFSA initiative 
focuses on increasing the number of 
high school seniors who complete the 
FAFSA application

How you can help:
Simple, attention-grabbing, and 
inclusive messaging is the focal point 
for all ‘FAFSA is for you’ campaign 

materials. As a school leader, you are 
the ideal champion to carry these 
messages to your students. The tone of 
all communications should be positive 
and upbeat. 

Please join us in making FAFSA 
completion a priority in your school. 
This toolkit provides actionable steps 
you and your colleagues can take to 
make an impact. 

Social Media:
Social media platforms like Facebook, 
Instagram, Twitter, LikedIn, and more 
provide one vehicle where we can 
meet young people and their parents 
right where they are; on their phones. 
These, traditionally free, platforms 
allow for users to potentially reach 
a large audience who share their 
common interests with very little effort. 
If you would like to utilize your school 
social media platform or your personal 
account, please follow the suggested 
guidelines found in the Social Media 
section of this toolkit.
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Examples 
of ‘FAFSA 
is for you’ 
branding



Please don’t
Please do not alter or change the 
graphic orientation. If you need a 
specific graphic size not found in this 
toolkit, please submit a request by 
clicking here.

Please do not alter or add colors. No, 
not even a border.

Please do not add a non-transparent 
logo or graphic on top of any asset.
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Social Graphics
Easy to use across most social platforms, 
including, but not limited to, Instagram, 
Twitter, and Facebook.

Graphics that end in 1080x1080 are 
square and can be used on most 
social platforms, including Instagram, 
Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn.

Graphics ending in 1080x1920 are 
formatted for Instagram story.

STEP ONE: Choose a social graphic from 
this library and share it to your social media 
accounts for your school with a personal 
message from you if possible. An example 
of a possible school counselor social media 
post can be found on the previous page.

STEP TWO: Post this same content or a 
different graphic to your personal social 
media channels if you can reach more 
people that way. 

STEP THREE: Ask one colleague to join you 
in this effort and, like you, they should 
follow these same steps and find just one 
more colleague to help. This helps build a 
network. 

Click here to 
download assets 
designed to 
reach parents and 
guardians. 

Click here to 
download assets 
designed to reach 
students.

Start 
Sharing

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19SOHASBLVNB_P6QstkMU2uS3mDTrcyBb?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Fv_9BGKEpX57yj5D0MaL7pBpNyq0eaJi?usp=sharing


Print Graphics
These files are large and not ideal for 
digital use. All files are formatted for 
their respective print sizes.

If your school has printing capability, send 
them this file for printing. We recommend 
posting at least 4-5 copies of these posters 
(any versions) in your cafeteria, study halls, 
hallways, bus stops, and other areas where 
students congregate and/or parents might 
see the content.

If your school does not have printing 
capability, you can send any of these files to 
any printer for printing. 

Click Here to Download
Legal Size Paper

Click Here to 
Download
Quarter Page 
(5.5x4.25)
w/ .25in bleedClick Here to Download

Letter Size Paper

Click Here to Download
Poster Size Paper (11x17)

Start 
Postering

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16WYUqk1Yw6OOGIt-FQkEeYRI-ATZh-4j?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14plxgiMIT6lAxRolHJgU_GjCX0M4LgU4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bu6ua1Rw2k4U9JU3BG3RCMJg4KlZgbX0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gL8XSEVjoLzKZsaHdQd1ijJcs-srcpCD/view?usp=sharing


Digital Graphics
Facebook header 820x312

Horizontal banner 1080x300

Vertical banner 700x2800

If you have access to your school’s website, 
Facebook page or Twitter page then you 
cold use a digital banner to help drive traffic 
back to itsforyou.org. Digital banners offer 
the opportunity to use a digital, non-social 
media-based footprint in order to reach 
students in their common spaces.

To use a digital banner for Facebook you 
must log in to your personal or school 
account and change your page banner/
cover photo to one of our digital graphic 
assets.

Click here for intructions on how to change 
your Facebook cover photo.

Click here to download 
digital assets

Start 
Posting

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q82gR6FawpGuA9dFiDLQ3PMQ981a2d86?usp=sharing



